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Indians ih our school. Sometimes we have .a superintendent or

teachers who are very interested in. the Indians. But just one

alone cidesn't

intendejit noi;

help t W whole student body. We had one super-

long ago—oh I guess it's been eight, seven— I

eight years a$o, who was prejudice against the Indians. And

so many of the Indian people in our community would come to me

with their problems—oh, "He did this, he said this or. you kriow

he said things about the Indians. He runs the, Xndians dpytn

- every day." He says, "You Indian kids don't need to-complain

about the food. You don't have to pay your lunch." You know,

"You don't have to pay for your lunch, so you have no right to

complain about-jehe food." "Oh, look at him, he^s just, he^s

* just blacky"' No Indian likes to be called black, And ''Every .,

Indian home—you- can tell it's an Indian home, They have ^urik.,

cars all over the yardJJ Wellj we ,have homes like that in bur

- , contmuni£y and not all of them are Indian homes• "You "know-,

you can telJL. an Indians home because they don't keep their /

fences up. . They have no cattle', they have no chickens, they

just liye there.". Well, you know, just running the Indians,

down, so T* talked to Chief Mclntosh about this and befdre. long,

Mr. Shipley came down and'told me that he was an j education* ' t

specialist or something. I said^ '/Well, if you are doincjf sorae-̂

thing for the school maybe you,can.help metdp something for my

community./' 'And I told him about the superintendent and ^he;

. > problems we were having with. him. And he said "Alright, would

y you be willing to c(6 before the board and before the superaji-

tendent at either a bbard meeting or'a special meeting arfdl talk

about this problem?" X said, "Yesll would." . He said "<£ould̂  you

get other Indian people in the community to^ come and talk dbout

it. Let's have a discussion about this problem." So, he w|ent

down to school to talk to the superintendent about it. Whejn

could this group meet with him? And he said "Well, next Monday

^ night is board meeting, you can come then*" So, we felt lice

-with the backing we had from the Bureau of Indian Affairs tiat

we could get something done. So several Indian people in-'tne

had

our»
cbmmunity came with me and there were also other people who

complaints to air with the'board, also came. For instance.
superintendent was* our math teacher. And, his methad of teajching


